Wedding Packages 2018
The Corn & Cob is the venue of choice for an exclusive and private
small to medium sized wedding, accommodating up to 120 guests.
We offer the romantic at heart the perfect setting for the ultimate
in a fairytale wedding. Your special day! In the garden or in the
reception hall, morning, afternoon or evening. The venue is yours
for you and your wedding guests.
The venue draws it inspiration from the beautiful surroundings.
With its idyllic country setting, this venue is 25 minutes outside
Middelburg, Mpumalanga. With its elegant country charm and its
manicured gardens, the Corn & Cob is ideal for creating an
outstanding function. Beautifully kept stables and fields where
horses roam free, creates the perfect backdrop for your wedding
day
Our chef will cook the most delectable meal for you - set or buffet,
assisting you in choosing your own menu for this special occasion.
Decide between a full cash bar or set a bar amount, we will
accommodate your every request. Then sit back and relax while
we take over those stressful arrangements usually associated with
preparing for your wedding. We will make your special day a truly
memorable occasion.

The Wedding Venue Hire:
R14 000.00 (80 - 120 guests)
R10 000.00 (50 - 80 guest)
R6 000.00 (20 - 50 guests)
The Deposit (venue hire ) is required to secure booking.
This deposit is a non-refundable deposit with regards to any cancellations.
Your booking is confirmed once a proof of payment has been received with
your wedding date as a reference.
Cancellations will only be accepted in writing and should be emailed to:
cornandcob@lantic.net.
No verbal cancellations can be accepted.

The Venue Hiring
Includes:
 Venue hire with a maximum of 10 hours, including the ceremony
Mornings from 8h00 – 18h00
Afternoons from 14h00 – 24h00)
 The use of our table and chairs, cutlery, crockery, our white linen and
basic glassware in the venue hall.
 The use of the gardens for the ceremony as well as our plastic white
chairs and white chair covers
 The laying of the tables and venue set up. The Friday before from
8h00 - 15h00
 Clearing up after the function.
 Venue Manager
 Children under 12 yrs get a 50% discount, and No starter or a smaller
menu is available on request
 Cash Bar available
 4 Waiters and 2 Barmen (100 people)

Excludes
 Extra Staff @ R50 per waiter an hour until 24h00
 Reception Menu and Food: As per menu choice.
 Table décor: Table line, serviettes, under plates, overlays, runners and
chair tie backs and chair covers
 Wine, champagne and other drinks at the reception/ceremony
 Candles, flowers, flower stands and florist
 DJ, sound system and photographer
 Wedding cake, cake stand and cake knife
 Confetti must be dio degradeable (no plastic items, paper, seeds,
feathers, popcorn or rice)
 Table gifts, table numbers and seating plan
 Overtime fee R1 000p/hour
 Room for the bride to change as well as extra drinks and food
 Corkage: R45.00 per bottle
 Breakages: R25.00 per glass
 Candle wax:
R80.00 per table cloth
 No outside caterers allowed.
 No pets allowed
 Guests are not allowed to bring their own alcohol if court, a penalty
fee will be charge. Guests may be asked to leave the venue.
Catering
Menus options to be discussed and customized to each individual and
prices to be adjusted to the menu options selected. Examples below:
Additional Snacks per person
In the garden @ R20.00p/p
Welcome drinks
No Alcohol @ R25.00p/p
Alcohol @ R35.00p/p
Set Menu @ R280p/p
Buffet Menu @ R320p/p
Buffet Menu @ R3600p/p

General Regulaltions
 No fireworks allowed on the property
 Fires will only be allowed in the designated areas, and only if the
conditions are favourable.
 Candles may not be placed directly on the linen. The corn and cob
has the right to remove the candles if necessary. Candle holders
should be wide enough to ensure no wax damage on the tablecloths.
 No permanent alterations are allowed. Any damage to The corn and
cob including linen, beyond reasonable wear and tear will be charged
accordingly. Replacement of the damaged linen will be for your cost.
 No stickers/name tags to be applied to any of the glassware or
crockery supplied by the venue.
 No sparklers allowed – as pretty as they are, they make holes in the
table cloths, other peoples clothes and damage to cutlery and
glassware.
 Legislation prohibits smoking in public areas. Wedding venue is
therefore non – smoking
 No Chinese lantern or ballons to be released on the property.
 The Corn and Cob and its employees are not held liable for any loss or
damage to property or injury to persons, due to negligence or any
other causes whatsoever.

Bookings
1. This is only a quotation, on accepting the quote please sign and return
by fax within 7 working days of receiving the quote, or the booking
will automatically be cancelled.
2. Final booking arrangements and payment to be confirmed 7 days
prior to the function taking place.
3. Prices subject to change without prior notice.
4. All prices include Vat.

Payment
1. A non refundable deposit (Venue Hire) is required to secure the
booking and the full amount to be paid 7 working days before the
function.
2. Payment can be made by credit card, or by electronic transfer.
3. Email a copy of the payment to the Corn & Cob at
cornandcob@lantic.net , and include your name and date of the
wedding.
4. The final payment must be paid in full before the wedding takes
place.
5. Should there be any charges to the final numbers and money is still
owing after the function a Admin fee will be charged.

Banking Details
Bank:
Absa Bank
Account Name:
Branch:
Branch Code:
Account No:

The Corn and Cob CC
Witbank
632-005
4068534302

We assure you of a function of the highest standard and look
Forward to welcoming you. Please contact me should you require
Further information or assistance.
Yours truly,
Rosie Botha

CONTRACT
When signed by you and The Corn and Cob representative, this will be a binding legal contact
between us, which cannot be changed or terminated, excepted by a subsequent agreement
signed by each of us. You choice of The Corn and Cob is greatly appreciated. We look forward
to working with you to make your event happy and successful.

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. ……
Address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Business Phone: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Cell Phone: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Date of Function: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Number of attendees: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Time the function starts: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Signature of The Corn and Cob Representative: …………………………………………………………………….
Your Signature: …………………………………………. Date: …………………………………………………………..

